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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Current Status: The speciesis listed as threatened.During 1988, 1989,and 1990,Fassett’s
locoweedwasrelocatedat five of eight historicalstations. In 1990,a population was
locatedat a previouslyui~known site. It was not found at other sites with potentialhabitat.

HabitatRequirementsandLimiting Factors: Fassett’slocoweedoccurson sandyshorelines
of land-lockedseepagelakes. Its persistenceappearsto be dependentupon periodic
fluctuationsin lake levels andmaintenanceof theshorelinehabitat. The speciesis
vulnerableto disturbancesof the local hydrological regime, in addition to humanimpacts
on the lake shorelines,including development,motor vehicle use,andtrampling.

RecoveryObjective: Protect andmaintain existingpopulationsfor the foreseeablefuture.

RecoveryCriteria: Protect the lake shorelineswith Fassett’slocoweedat 5 of the currently
known sitesin the first 3 yearsof the recoveryperiod. Populationprotectionshould also
be the goalat new locationsyet to be found. Protectionwill best be accomplishedthrough
fee simple purchase.Where this is not possible,other methodsshould be pursued,including
conservationeasementand registry.

Protectedpopulationswill be monitoredandthe sitesmanagedto maintainFassett’s
locoweedfor the following 7 years of the recoveryperiod. Managementneedsmay include
removalof nonnativeplant speciesandother measuresnecessaryto sustainthe shoreline
habitat.

Actions Needed

:

1. Protect lake shorelineswhereFassett’slocoweedoccurs, in all casespursuingthe
strongest,appropriatemethod.

2. Develop and initiate managementactivities which are necessaryto population
maintenance.

3. Monitor thepopulationat I site on an annualbasis andat other sites every 3 years.
4. Survey suitablehabitat for additional populations.
5. Develop anddistributeeducationalmaterialsand give presentationsto interested

groupsconcerningFassett’slocoweedand its conservation.
6. Conductresearchon selectedaspectsof the biology andecologyof Fassett’s

locoweedin order to determinethe bestprotectionandmanagementstrategies
necessaryfor long-termpopulationsurvival.

Total EstimatedCost of Recovery: The following budgetis the estimatedcostof recovery

to the Serviceandall participatingagencies.

Costs(000’s~

Year Need I Need 2 Need 3 Need 4 Need 5 Need 6 Total

1991 100.0 10.0 2.5 0.5 5.0 ---- 118.0
1992 125.0 20.0 1.5 0.5 2.5 5.0 154.5
1993 75.0 10.0 1.0 --- 2.5 20.0 108.5
1994+ ---- 10.0 5.0 2.0 2.0 25.0 44.0

Total costof recovery:
300.0 50.0 10.0 3.0 12.0 50.0 425.0

Dateof Recovery: Delisting should be initiated in 2005, if recoverycriteria are met.
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PART I
INTRODUCTION

BRIEF OVERVIEW

Fassett’s locoweed(Oxytropis campestris var. chartacea) is a perenniallegume

endemicto Wisconsin. It was assignedthreatenedstatusunder the U.S. EndangeredSpecies

Act on September28, 1988 (U.S. Fish andWildlife Service 1988). Fassett’slocoweedis

presentlyknown from six sites in two countiesin centralWisconsin. Its habitat,shoreline

areasof seepagelakes, is threatenedby current land-usepatternsandvegetationchanges.

DESCRIPTION OF THE TAXON

Fassett’slocoweedis a herbaceousperennialand memberof the legumefamily

(Fabaceae).The plants are cespitose,acaulescent,and arisefrom a branchingcaudex

(Figure 1). Numerouspinnatelycompoundleavesare clusteredat the baseof the plant and

flowers developon scaposeracemes.The dense,white, silky hairscoveringthe leavesand

most other parts give the plant a silvery-grey appearance(Barneby1952, Welsh 1960).

The leaves,8-21 cm long, are composedof 2 1-27 leaflets,which are 5-20 mm in

length. The leafletsare roundedat the baseandhavean acutetip andsomewhatinrolled

margins. The connatestipulesare denselypilose dorsally with ciliate margins,althoughthe

short free blades(4.5-12 mm long) are glabrous(Barneby1952, Fassett1939). The flower

scapes,1-20 per plant, are 10-30 cm tall andcoveredwith spreadingpilose hairs. An

averageof 15 (range 10-20) pea-like flowers developon each raceme. The silky-villous

calyx is 6-9 mm long with the 4-6.5 mm tubeending in lanceolateteeth 1.5-2.5 mm long.

Initially violet to purple in color, thecorolla becomesincreasinglyred in hue as it senesces.

It is 1.5-2 cm long, with a total keel length (including the appendage)of 10-12 mm.

Individual pale yellowish pods, 1 cm long, developfrom each flower. Their paperywalls

are coveredwith fine silky white or black hairs. The legumescontainnumerousblack,

reniform seeds1-1.2 mm wide (Barneby1952; Fassett1936, 1939; Fernald 1952).



Figure 1. Fassett’s locoweed (Oxytropiscampestrisvar. chartacea). Illustration by Jim

McEvoy.
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TAXONOMY

The genusOxytropis is circumborealin distribution with its best representationin

Asia andEurope. Of the approximately200 speciesin the genus,only 22 occur in North

America (Welsh (1960).

The speciesOxytropiscampestris has beendescribedas a ‘polymorphic,circumboreal

species,which rangesacrossNorth America, Asia, and Europe(Barneby1952, p. 249). In

North America, its rangeextendsfrom easternCanadaandadjacentMaine west to

northernAlaska andsouthto northernOregon.Colorado,South Dakota,and Wisconsin.

Barneby (1952) assignseight varietiesto this taxon, most of theserestrictedto the Rocky

Mountainsor Pacific Northwestof North America.

ElisensandPacker(1980) concludedthat 0. campestris denotesa polyploid complex

which “has undergonecycles of polyploidization andperiodsof diversification and

differentiation “(p. 1830). Thereare no known diploids in the complex,which is

suggestiveof its relativeantiquity. However, chromosomecountshaveyet to be published

for all taxa, including 0. c. var. chartacea. The distribution of thosespecieswith the

lowest ploidy levels indicatesthat they survived southof the glacial margin or in

unglaciatedrefugia. This was followed by relatively rapid diversification andspreadin

the RecentEpoch of the QuaternaryPeriod, from the Presentto 5,000 yearsago(Elisens

and Packer 1980, Paull and Paull 1977).

Plants ascribed to the genus Oxytropis were first collected in Wisconsinin 1928 by L.

Griscom(specimenat the Herbariumof the University of Wisconsin-Madison,WIS). Fassett

(1936) describedthis specimenandhis own later collectionsas belonging to a new species,

0. chartaceaFassett. However, in his treatment of the genusOxytropis in North America,

Barneby(1952) assignedthe Wisconsin material varietal status,0. campestris var. chartacea

(Fassett)Barneby. He noted that the specimenswere poorly definedandsuggestedthat

they might better be referredto 0. campestris var. johannensisFern. Barneby’sconclusion

was upheldby Welsh (1960) in his studyof the legumesof the north-centralUnited States.

The variety johannensisis known from Maine, Quebec,Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
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and Newfoundland. Its nearest occurrence is nearly 1600 km northeast of the Wisconsin

sites. According to Barneby (1952), 0. c. var. johannensisis similar to 0. c. var. chartacea in

every way except for the following characteristics.The pod in the latter is 8-15 mm long

as opposed to 14-27 mmin 0. c. var. johannensis. In addition, the stipules of 0. c. var.

chartaceaare permanently pilose with free glabrous blades 3-9 mmlong while in 0. c. var.

johannensis,the stipules becomeglabrateandthe bladesare 0.6-1.8 mm long. Plants from

Wisconsinare also more copiouslycoveredwith a dense,pilose pubescence(Barneby1952,

Fernald 1950).

Regardlessof its correct taxonomicdisposition,the Wisconsincoloniesare very

isolatedgeographicallyfrom other populationsof Oxytropiscampestris. The neareststation

of the speciesis that of 0. c. var. dispar (A. Nels.) Barneby in North Dakota,over 800 km to

the west (Barneby 1952).

HABITAT

Fassett’s locoweed grows along the shorelines of landlocked, hardwater lakes where

the Cambrian sandstone bedrock is overlain by sandyglacial drift. Nearly all lakeswith

historical populationsof the speciesare less than 15 ha in size andoccur at approximately

350 m elevation. Dependentupon groundwaterseepagefor their water supply, mostare

shallow (maximumdepthof a few meters)andsubjectto frequent, large fluctuationsin

water level. (Fassbender et al. 1970, Fassbenderand Nelson 1971, Johanneset al. 1970,

Paull and Paull 1977).

Fassett’s locoweed is found along the lakes on open shoreline and, to a lesser extent,

on higher ground under the partial shade of adjacent vegetation. It grows on gentle, sand-

gravel slopes and is absent from flat, low, mucky shorelines. The latter are colonized by

aquatic emergent species, such as common cattail (Typha latifolia), hard-stemmed bulrush

(Scirpusacutus),and knotweed(Polygonumspp.). Becauseof periodic fluctuations in lake

levels, the amount of exposed, open shoreline varies, from being virtually nonexistent

during times of high water, to about 30 m wide when the water level is low (Dobberpuhl
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1988).

Above the open shoreline, the herbaceousvegetation is distributed in well-defined,

concentric bands of sedges, grasses, and forbs. These bands and the stands of dead and

living trees growing in concentric zones farther inland are further evidence of dramatic

fluctuations in water levels (Welling et al. 1988). At Pickerel Lake, where Fassett’s

locoweedoccurs,a 3-4 m wide zoneof shrubsstood in abouta meterof water in 198g. A

fringe of live trees,approximately50 cm dbh, occurred5 to 15 m inland of the waterline.

The most commonspeciesin the first fringe of treesare cottonwood(Populusdeltoides),

white birch (Betula papyrifera),and willows (Salix spp.). The fringe hasadepthof only

oneor two treesand is adjacentto an openzone 1-2 m wide continuing away from the lake.

Fassett’slocoweedmay occur in this area,under the partial shadeof the surrounding

vegetation. Next to it and continuing away from the lake, the vegetationis characterized

as dry sandywoodsdominatedby oak (Quercusvelutina, Q. alba) and pine (Pinus banksiana,

P. resinosa,P. strobus). Fassett’slocoweedhasnot beenfound in thesemore heavily wooded

areas(Dobberpuhl 1988).

Along recentlyexposedshorelines,Fassett’slocoweedis found in large numbersas

dense,pure standsandas scatteredindividuals in areaswhich are alsocolonizedby rushes

(Juncusspp.)andsedges(Carex spp. andEleocharisspp.) or grasses(Panicumcapillare, Poa

compressa).Herbaceousforbs are importantassociatesabovethis zoneand include smooth

bank cress (Arabis Iaevigata), beachwormwood (Artemsiacaudata),wild strawberry

(Fragaria virginiana), spottedSt. John’sWort (Hypericumpunctatum),commonboneset

(Eupatoriumperfoliatum),andwoundwort (Stachyspalustris) (Dobberpuhl1988).

In all cases,Fassett’slocoweedoccursin areaswhich are completelyexposedto

sunlight or receiveonly partial shadefrom other species.Particularly along the open

shorelinesbut also throughoutthe sandy lakesidehabitat,the soil surfaceis subjectedto

extremetemperaturefluctuations,high solar radiation,strongwinds, andsoil moisture

stress. However, it is in theseareas,where competitionfrom other plant speciesappearsto

be very low, that Fassett’slocoweedoccursin the densestcolonies.
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Fluctuating lake levels are necessaryto maintain the openhabitatwhich apparently

is most favorablefor the taxon. Aggressivecompetitorsmay be destroyedduring high

water levels andnevergain the foothold necessaryto crowd out Fassett’slocoweedduring

the relatively short periodsof lake recession(AlversonandSolheim 1983).

DISTRIBUTION

The distribution of Fassett’slocoweedmay be relatedto the glacial history of

Wisconsin. All but one historical station of the species(Pigeon Lake in northwestern

Wisconsin) occur in the CentralPlainsregion of the statejust eastof the easternedgeof

extinct Glacial Lake Wisconsin. In the broad, flat sandplain of this region, streams

deposited sandy outwash at the edge of the glacial lobe. Of the eight extantor historical

stationsof Fassett’slocoweedin the area,sevenoccur along lakesin a shallow valley which

runsseveralmiles to the southeastof the town of Plainfield. This valley was a “tunnel

channel” at the edgeof the outermostglacial moraine. Such areasoccurredin placeswhere

water, under tremendouspressurebeneaththe glacier,burst out and formed a stream

course. Ice blocks which broke off from this channel were deposited and later melted to

form the shallow, landlocked lakestypical of the area(Attig 1988, Paull andPaull 1977).

Central Wisconsin was a treeless tundra 14,000 - 26,000 yearsago. Tundra polygons

can be detectedon aerial photographstakenin the exact region with current Fassett’s

locoweedpopulations. The periglacialenvironmentwas probably quite similar to thearctic

and alpine habitats where other members of the genus exist today. Although Fassett’s

locoweedwas perhapsoncecommon on the treelesstundra,it may have beenunableto

survive later climatic change and consequently persists as a glacial relict along a few lakes

with appropriate habitat (Attig 1988, Barneby 1952).

This hypothesis,that Fassett’slocoweedmay haveonce rangedwidely on the

shorelines of Glacial Lake Wisconsin, was first proposed by Fassett (1939). He also

speculatedthat the speciesoccurredin asimilar situationalongGlacial Lake Grantsburgin

northwesternWisconsin,thus explaining theoccurrenceof Fassett’slocoweedalong the
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shore of Pigeon Lake in Bayfield County. However, according to Attig (1988), Lake

Grantsburg was located too far west of present Pigeon Lake for the shoreline distribution

to have been possible. Pigeon Lake occurs where the land was covered by the Late

Wisconsinanglacial advancein an areaof pitted morainal outwash. Lakeswere formed

when ice blocks buried in the landscapemelted-asa result of climatic warming.

A secondtheory has beenproposedto explain the origin of Fassett’slocoweedin

Wisconsin. According to this view, the specieswas a post-glacialmigrant into the region.

Seedswere transportedfrom other partsof the species’range,perhapsby recedingglacial

meltwatersor via long-distancedispersalby birds or mammals. Fassett’slocoweedtook

advantageof the openshorelinesfrequently found along certain lakes. In the subsequent

isolation of this habitat,charactersdistinctive to Fassett’slocoweedevolved(Alverson and

Solheim 1983, IBis 1988).

The reasonfor the taxon’s apparentinability to dispersemore widely to other lakes

in the vicinity is unknown. If long-distancedispersalallowed it to be a post-glacial

migrant,perhapsan alteration in the modeor methodwhich permitted this causedFassett’s

locoweedto becomerare and isolated. On the other hand,dispersalandsubsequent

persistenceat a site may havealwaysbeena chance,rare occurrence,and the present

distribution is similar to the previouspost-glacialpattern.

The idea that Fassett’s locoweed is a glacial relict is alluring and seems quite

plausible in the caseof the centralWisconsinstations. However,attributing thedistant

Pigeon Lake site to this origin is more problematic. Perhapsa distribution causedby

glacial characteristics,in addition to a low rate of dispersal,changein dispersal

mechanisms,or unknown limitations explain the taxon’s current rarity and its confinement

to a handfulof sites. Although a conclusiveanswer to this questionseemsunlikely to be

forthcoming, a geneticstudy to assessthe relationshipof Fassett’slocoweedto closely

related taxa may provide some answers.

Regardlessof its origin, collection recordsindicatethat Fassett’slocoweedhasnever

been common in modern times.After Griscom’sinitial visit in 1928, N.C. Fassettmadea
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secondcollection in 1934 (Fassett 1936).

In the 1930’s,Dr. Fassettalso located the taxon at several lakes in central Wisconsin,

more than 240 km south of Pigeon Lake. He reported populations at Lake Huron (TYPE),

Plainfield Lake, and nearby Fox and Mud lakes,all in Waushara County (Fassett 1939).

Decades passed during which no new sites of Fassett’s locoweed were located. Then

in 1963, K.D. Rill found plants growing on a sandy beach of Pickerel Lake in Portage

County, about 24 km north of Plainfield. Additional stations were found in Waushara

County. L.M. Nelson collectedplants at Smith (Shumway)Lake in 1969, and in 1978, W.A.

Smith reported seeing a few plants, but collected no specimen, from Weymouth Lake. Both

Shumway andWeymouth lakesoccur less than 1 km from Lake Huron.

Extensivesearchesfor Fassett’slocoweedhavebeenconductedby botanistsover the

years sincethe Pigeon Lake discovery. However,Fassett’slocoweedhasnot beenfound

beyond Bayfield, Portage,andWausharacountiesand is consideredendemicto Wisconsin.

Figure 2 showsthe historical distribution of Fassett’slocoweedin Wisconsin.

LIFE HISTORY

The life span of Fassett’s locoweed is of unknown duration.

The speciesappearsto reproduceentirely by seedas there is no evidenceof vegetative

reproduction. Flowering beginsin the secondor third week of May. The inflorescenceis

indeterminatewith flowers blooming in progressionfrom the bottomto the top of the

raceme. When the uppermostflowers arein bloom in mid-June,legumesare already

developingon the lower part. Seeddispersalfrom the mature pod beginsby mid-July

(Alverson 1981,Dobberpuhl1988). A few plants with remontantflowers were seenby

WisconsinDepartmentof NaturalResources(WDNR) staff in late September1989.

The size or agea plant must be before it will developa flower scapeis unknown.

However,althoughno quantitativedata were recorded,it was observedthat someof the

plants which hadgerminatedin the 1988 growing seasonproducedflower stalksduring the

summerof 1989.
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Figure 2. Historical distribution of Fassett’slocoweed(Oxytropiscampestris var.
chartacea). Representedare onesite eachin Bayfield and Portagecounties
andsevensites in WausharaCounty.
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In 1988, the rosette diameter of plants at Plainfield Lake was measuredto determinethe

averagesizesof flowering and nonflowering plants. It was found that the averagediameter

of flowering plants was significantly larger (p=.05)than that of nonflowering individuals,

indicating that there is a lower size threshold below which plants will not initiate

flowering. Of 263 plantssampled,58% developed’flower scapes,with an averageof 1.5

(range 1-9) scapes per plant (Dobberpuhl, 1988).

The pollinator(s)of Fassett’slocoweed is unknown although W.S. Alverson collected

a small, leafcutting bee which was seen foraging on the flowers. The specimen was later

identified to be Alegachile sp. nr. melanophoeaSmith (female, Megachildae). In addition,

larger bees(Bombussp.) havealso beenobservedvisiting flowers. The changein petal color

from purple to red as an individual flower agesmay signal the level of receptivity to a

potentialpollinator (Alverson 1981).

The mature fruits releasenumerous,small black seedswhich have no evident

adaptationfor dispersal. As in many other plant species(Harper 1977, Johnsonand

Anderson1986), the seedsof Fassett’slocoweedprobably tend to dispersein a clumped

patternaround the parentplant. However, they may be movedshort distancesby wind,

rain, or lake water during periodsof inundation.

The normal reproductivecycle of Fassett’slocoweedappearsto have beenseverely

disruptedin 1988 dueto a prolongeddrought. By early June,leaveson living plants had

dried and were crumbling,andentire flower headshadaborted. In the study of plant size

describedabove,20% of all scapeshadabortedtheir flowers by mid-June. Thosethat did

survive producedlegumeswith few or no seeds.The impact of drought on long-term

populationsurvival is unknown(Dobberpuhl 1988).

Seedgermination anddormancyrequirementsandviability of Fassett’slocoweed

are just beginning to be understood. In 1983, B.A. Cochranecollected seedsfrom several

capsulesat Lake Huron. Thesewere placedin a small pot and left outdoorsover the

winter. Approximatelyone-third of the seedsgerminatedthe following spring but all died

shortly thereafter. A similar situationoccurredwith anotherbatch of seedsthe following
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year. However, in the third year, the seedlingswhich germinatedsurvivedand,sincethen,

have been transplanted to an outdoor garden (Cochrane 1988).

The Holden Arboretumof Mentor, Ohio, is currently conductinggermination

experimentsunder the guidanceof theCenter for Plant Conservation(CPC) of Jamaica

Plains,Massachusetts.Seedsof Fassett’slocoweedwere collectedfrom Plainfield Lake in

August 1986. Germinationhasbeensporadicwith the highestrates(20%) achievedafter

first scarifying the seedsin hot water andallowing them to soak for 24 hours followed by

a periodof warm/cold temperaturealterations. Germinationunder other regimeswith or

without pretreatmenthas rangedfrom 2-16%. That the seedmay remainviable for a long

period of time is indicated by the observationthat seedswere still germinatingin January

1989, 2 1/2 yearsafter they were collected(Parsons1989).

As with Cochrane’swork, survivability of seedlingsat the Holden Arboretum has

beenlow. Pottedindividuals are apparentlyvery sensitiveto high moisturelevels and

frequently succumbedto fungal contamination. In 1987, sevenpropagatedplants were

transferredto sandysoil in an outsidegardenbut had not flowered as of 1988 (Parsons

1989).

Both Cochrane and Parsonshavesuggestedthat the low survivability of seedlings

may be linked to the absenceof necessaryrhizobial bacteria. Specimensoccurring in cheir

naturalhabitathavenot beenexaminedfor the presenceof nodulation. Future

experimentsat the Holden Arboretum will include the introduction of legume rhizobium

inoculants(Parsons1989).

The time-spacedpatternof germinationseenin thesestudieshasbeenobserved

elsewherewith locoweedseed.RalphsandCronin (1987) found two westernNorth

Americanspeciesof the genusOxytropis to havelow ratesof germination(3-21%) under

optimal conditions. However,small percentagesof buriedseedgerminatedeach year

throughoutthe five yearexperiment. Ratesof germinationwere higher for seedon the soil

surfacethan for seedwhich was buried 1 cm deepin the soil.
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Although other dormancymechanismsmay be involved, Robertand Boddrell (1988)

concludedthat it is primarily the hard seed coat which preventsgermination in legumes.

Exposureto the environment at the soil surface results in natural scarification which tends

to weaken the seed coat. Several other factors, including light, moisture,temperature

alterations,or a combinationof these,may act to breakembryodormancy.

The astoundinglongevity of someleguminousseedis well-known. Porsild et al.

(1967) grew healthy plants from seedsof Lupinusarcticus which were at least 10,000years

old. More recently, Ralphs and Cronin (1987) found that over 50% of buried locoweed seed

remainedviable after six years.

The initial seedgermination studieswith Fassett’slocoweedindicatecharacters

similar to other legume species. They have interesting implications for the particular

mechanismsof population maintenanceobservedin this taxon in its natural habitat.

Populationsof Fassett’slocoweedappearto persistindefinitely in a zoneabovethe

high water line along landlockedlakes. Since the water level in theselakesmay fluctuate

greatly from oneyear to the next, Fassett’slocoweedis presentaboveground only in this

upper zoneduring times of high water. However, as the lake recedesand new shoreline is

exposed,hundredsof seedlingsof Fassetfslocoweedgerminateon the openbeachsandand

gravel. Thereare two likely sourcesfor the seedsfrom which the seedlingsare derived: I)

rain washdownslopefrom matureplants locatedabovethe high waterlineand

2) germinationfrom an in situ buried seedbank.

Although someseedsmay simply washdown towardsthe lake via gravity, it seems

unlikely that they would distributeas evenly andas denselyas theseedlingsoccuralong

the shoreline. In addition,althoughsubstantialnumbersof seed-bearingplants, which

might serveas a seedsource,occur above the shorelineat Plainfield Lake, this is not the

case at other sites. At Second Lake, a few flowering plants are locatedabovethe tree line

but in an areaseveralhundredmetersnorth of wherethe seedlingsare found along the

shore. No seedlingshavebeenfound near the mature plants. At Pickerel Lake, Fassett’s

locoweedwas not found abovethe shorelinewheregerminantsoccur; in 1990, several
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hundredseedlingswere seenin an areaof previously inundatedbeach(WDNR files).

Without studyingthe pathwaysof seeddispersal,it is impossibleto makea

conclusive determination as to their origin. However, the evidence suggests that the buried

seedbank is of greatimportanceto speciessurvival. Even if someseeddoes make its way

down the shorelineat Plainfield Lake, it still must be storedin the seedbank, becausethe

thousandsof germinantsin 1988 and 1989 appearedbefore the seedpodsof eachyear’s

flowering plants hadopened. That the shorelinemay havethe appropriatecombinationof

submersedandemersedperiodsfor seedsto accumulatehasbeenproposedby Keddy and

Reznicek(1986) for freshwaterlakesin Ontario. This alsoappearsto be the situationat

lakeswhere Fassett’slocoweedoccurs.

A studyof severalphotographs(WDNR files) taken in previousyearsis

illuminating. In 1986, during a period of high water, Fassett’slocoweedwas not seenalong

thenortheasternshoreof Plainfield Lake. Then in 1988,during the secondof 2 dry

summers,thousandsof seedlingswere found on newly exposedbeachon this shore. By

1989, someof theseseedlingsproducedflowers while new germinantscontinued to appear

throughoutthe growing season. This shorewas thought to be a completelynew zoneof

colonizationuntil previousphotographicprints andslides of Fassett’slocoweedat

Plainfield Lake were examined. They showedthat in 1984, the northeasternshorelinewas

coveredwith hundredsof flowering plants. In addition,photostakenin 1980 and in the

1940’s at the samelocation alsoshowedmany flowering plants.This suggeststhat, at least

in the 1980’s, the averagecycle of lake level fluctuationshasbeentwo to four yearsin

length.

Similarly, Fassett’slocoweedwas flowering abundantlyon the southernshoreof

Pickerel Lake when a photo was taken therein 1980. However,when that location was

visited in 1988, theshorelinewas under abouta meter of water to the level of the high

waterline,and Fassett’slocoweedwas not seen. The lake level had recededby 1989, and,as

statedabove,severalhundredplants were found in 1990.
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Theseobservationsindicatethat Fassett’slocoweedpersistsin the buried seedbank

of the lake bottom but rapidly reoccupiesperiodically exposedzones. Keddy andReznicek

(1982) found a similar patternin rarecoastalplain plant specieswhich inhabit theshoreof

a large lake with fluctuating water levels in Ontario. These species survive in the seed

bank and quickly recolonize the exposed lake bed whenever the water levels recede. Van

der Valk and Davis (1978) found that revegetation following drawdown of freshwater

wetlands was also primarily derived from the seed bank.

The populationof Fassett’slocoweedseenabove ground fluctuatesgreatly with lake

level changes. Such variability in populationsizeshasalsobeenreportedfor western

North American locoweedspecies(RalphsandCronin 1987). Most of the speciesstudied

were annualsor short-livedperennialswhich were shownto dependon soil seedreserves

for speciespersistenceandas the sourceof populationoutbreaksduring timesof favorable

environmentalconditions. Although Fassett’slocoweedmay havea long life span in the

areasabovethe high-water line, it probably functionsas a short-livedperennialalong the

shorelinewhereit must completeits life cycle in the few yearsbefore water levels rise and

inundateits habitat.

An importantadvantageto a specieshavinga largeseedbank is the ability to

rapidly colonize newly exposedshorezones. Thus, Fassett’slocoweedcan establishcolonies

more quickly than potential competitive species which rely upon the dispersalof seedsor

vegetativepropagules.Low germinationratesat a specific time but scatteredover a long

period,preventthe entire seed reserve from being depleted during a single period of

favorableconditionswhich may not last long enoughto produceanotherseedcrop.

Exogenousfactorsleading to seedcrop failure may include a rapid return to high water

levels, severe drought (as in 1988), disease, and predation.

According to PavoneandReader(1982), a persistentseed bank is a strategy

frequently employedby a speciesgrowing in an unpredictableenvironmentbecauseit

offers protectionagainstextinction during unfavorableyearswhenseedproductionis

curtailed. Conversely, the seed bank provides an advantage in the ecological exploitation
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of preferredenvironmentalconditions. Thus,speciescharacterizedby seedlongevity anda

largeseedbank reserveexhibit a time-dependentsurvival strategyin an environment

wherethere is a high probability that suitablehabitatwill be availableperiodically

(RalphsandCronin 1987).

STATUS AND LAND OWNERSHIP

Field surveysto relocatehistorical stationsof Fassett’slocoweedwere conductedin

1979-80 (Alverson 1981), in 1988 (Dobberpuhl 1988), and in 1989-90by WDNR staff.

Fassett’slocoweedhas beenrelocatedat five of the eight historicalsites: Plainfield

Lake, SecondLake (probablythe samesite as “Fox Lake” reportedby Fassett),Weymouth

Lake, andLake Huron in WausharaCounty andPickerel Lake in PortageCounty. It has

alsobeenfound at a new site, Sherman(Marks) Lake, at a distanceof severalhundred

metersfrom SecondLake in WausharaCounty. Information on all sites,including current

landownership,is summarizedin Table 1. Searchesat other historical localities havebeen

unsuccessful.

Fassett’slocoweedhas not beenseenat Pigeon Lake since it was last collectedthere

in 1934. The Mud Lake station (Fassett1939) appearsto havebeenextirpated. The land

surroundingthis small waterbody(<5 ha) is heavily grazedandwas searched

unsuccessfullyin 1980, 1988,and 1990. Alverson (1981)observedgrazing aroundShumway

Lake as well andcould not find Fassett’slocoweed. Although the landownerno longer

leases his property for that purpose, no plants were found in 1988 or 1990, despite what

appears to be excellent habitat (Dobberpuhl 1988).
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Table I. Recordsof extant andhistorical stationsof Fassett’slocoweed(Oxytropis campestris var.
chartacea).All known sitesare in Wisconsin.

Site Name!
County

Collection/
ObservationData*

Ownership Comments

Pigeon Lake
Bayfield

Pickerel Lake
Portage

Lake Huron
Waushara

First observed:1928
Source: Specimen, Griscom, WIS
Last observed:1934
Source:Specimen,Fassett,WIS

First observed:1963
Source:Specimen,Rill, WIS
Last Observed:1990
Source: WDNR

First observed:1934
Source:Specimen,Fassett,WIS
Last Observed:1990
Source:WDNR

Private and Public (Chequamegon Nat’l
Forest,UW Boardof Regents).Repeated
searchesovermany yearshavebeen
unsuccessful.

Private portion of lakeshorewith
most of Oxytropispopulation acquiredby
WDNR in 1990.

Multiple privateowners.Extensive
cottageand recreationaldevelopment
along lakeshore. Ca. 100 plants located
below cottagesin 1990.

First observed: 1930’s
Source: Fassett(1939)

Private.Unsuccessfulsearchesin 1980,
1988,and 1990. Lakeshoreheavily
grazed.

Plainfield Lake
Waushara

SecondLake
Waushara

Shumway Lake
Waushara

WeymouthLake
Waushara

Sherman(Marks)
Lake
Waushara

First observed:1934
Source:Specimen,Fassett,WIS
Last observed:1990
Source:WDNR

First observed:1935
Source: Specimen, Fassett

& Wadmond,WIS
Last observed: 1990
Source:WDNR

First observed: 1969
Source:Specimen,Nelson,OS

First observed:1978
Source:WDNR
Last observed:1989
Source:WDNR

First observed: 1990
Source:WDNR

Privateand WausharaCounty. Largest
populationknown. WDNR working with
private landownersto protectshoreline
Vehicle abuseof areavia county boat
landing.

Privateproperty with majority of plants
acquiredby WDNR in 1990 and
designateda StateNatural Area. Contact
madewith secondarylandowner.

Private.Unsuccessfulsearchesin 1980,
1988, and 1990. Lakeshore grazed in 1980.

Private. Excellent site. Landowners
contactedin late 1989.

Small population,portion acquiredby
WDNR in 1990,other portion on private
land.

University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
University of Wisconsin-Madison

Mud Lake
Waushara

* Codes
OS =

WDNR=
WIS =
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Following is a descriptionof the six siteswhere extantpopulationsof Fassett’s

locoweedhave beenlocated. The combinedareal extentof thesepopulationsoccupies

about threehectaresalong lake shorelines.

Plainfield Lake. The largestknown population of Fassett’slocoweedoccursat

Plainfield Lake. In 1988, over 1500 plants were estimated in a 700 sq m arealocatedabove

the high waterline. As lake levels declinedduring 1988 and 1989, a populationexplosion

with thousandsof seedlingsoccurredin an areaof previously inundatedlakebed. Some

seedlingspresentin 1989 germinatednext to thosewhich appearedin 1988 while many

otherswere found on newly exposedshoreline.

Except for a smallcounty-ownedboat landing, the property surroundingPlainfield

Lake is in private ownershipby at least four different parties. Severalhousesand

outbuildingsare located20 to 100 m from the shoreline.

Two of the landownersregisteredtheir propertywith The NatureConservancy

(TNC) in the 1970s. (Registryimplies voluntary protectionof the site with no legal

obligations. The agreementis not transferredto subsequentowners.) The WDNR is

involved with landownercontactsandhasbegunnegotiatingprotectionagreements.

Plainfield Lake is very accessibleto the public; a statehighway which receives

moderateuseextendsalong its easternend. A township-ownedboat landing is reached

from this road andessentiallybisectsthe populationof Fassett’slocoweed. Humanuse of

theshoreline is heaviestin this area;the landing servesto makethe lake accessiblenot only

for boat launching but also for vehicle useof the shoreline. In winter, the lake is usedby

area hockey teammemberswho drive along the shorelineto reachthe gamecourt located

on the frozen lake. The areais markedby deeptire ruts which extend throughdenseplant

populations. The original boat landing site hasbeenenlargedas peopleuse thearea as a

turn-aroundfor their vehicles. Trampling by peopleanddogsis most intensehereas well.

Fassett’slocoweedoccursonly sporadicallywithin a few metersof the boat landing

although largepopulationsare found in nearbyareas. A conspicuousinfestationof sweet
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clover (Melilotus alba) hasexpandedbeyondthe landing to less disturbed zones along the

shore. This nonnativespeciescan be very invasive in open areas. It is considered a threat

to recoveringprairies,becauseit may compete with native species for resources or

otherwise alter the edaphic conditions of the plant community (Eckardt 1987). Although

the effects of sweet clover on the lakeshore community where Fassett’s locoweed grows are

unknown,evidencefrom other areasindicates a possibleseriousthreat.

The invasiveorangehawkweed(Hieracium aurantiacum)is quite abundanta few

meters above the high waterline and grows in associationwith Fassett’slocoweedin that

zone. This speciesis of concernbecauseof its possibleallelopathicpropertiesandthe

potential impacton Fassett’slocoweed(WaIler 1989).

A Wisconsin Departmentof Transportation(WDOT) proposalto constructa storm

seweralong Plainfield Lake posesa threat to the shorelineenvironment. According to the

plan, the area drained would include the adjacent State Highway 73 as well as the city of

Plainfield and the surroundingagricultural landsnorth of the lake. The resultantinput to

the lake could have not only a detrimental effect on water quality but may significantly

alter natural lake levels. Since the persistenceof Fassett’slocoweedon the shoreline

appears to be highly dependentupon lake level fluctuations, the addition of a storm sewer

is a significant causefor concern. However,as of this writing, it appearsthat the presence

of Fassett’slocoweedas well as fiscal constraintshavedampenedenthusiasmfor the

project(Engle 1990, Fassbender1990).

SecondLake. The populationof Fassett’slocoweedat Second Lake was estimated at

1,000 plants by ThomasA. Meyer, of the WDNR, in 1989. This numbercomparesfavorably

with that reportedby Alverson (1981).

The amountof available habitatat SecondLake is much smaller than at Plainfield

Lake. A portion of SecondLake fronts along the statehighwaywhich runs betweenit and

Plainfield Lake. Becauseof its proximity to the road, run-off of road salt andvehicle fuel

probably occursbut whetheror not this has an impact on Fassett’slocoweedis unknown.
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There are two residences along Second Lake, neither of which is in the immediateareaof

the plants. Most of the lakeshore is surroundedby a narrow bandof oak-pinewoodsand

the surrounding land is planted each year with row crops. The shoreline with Fassett’s

locoweedremainslargely undisturbed.

The areawith nearly all of the plants anda surroundingbuffer zoneare to be

purchasedby the WDNR and designatedas a State NaturalArea in 1990. The landowner

of adjacentpropertycontaininga small group of plantshasbeencontactedconcerning

protection of that area,andnegotiationsare expectedto continue.

Lake Huron. Lake Huron is lined with cottagesandothershorelinedevelopment,

including boat houses,storagebuildings, and lake piers. Humanuseof the lakesideis

extensive. Lawns havebeenplanted asclose to the lake as the sandysoil will allow.

Invasionby bluegrass(Poa spp.), sweet clover, orangehawkweed,and other nonnative

speciesis widespread.

In 1980, 110 plants were found along the shorelineof Lake Huron (Alverson 1981).

In May 1988, only four plantswere locatedon a grassyslope below a cottage,andon a

return visit in Novemberof that year, thesehad beenburied under brush piles. It seemed

unlikely that any more thana few plants would be found.

However, in responseto the drought,the lake level recededso that by 1989 more

than two metersof shorelinewere newly exposed. About 150 seedlingswere locatedby

WDNR staff in two areasbelow cottagedevelopments.In 1990, a few largeplants were

found as well, including somewhich hadflowered. No attempthas beenmadeto contact

the landowners.

WeymouthLake. This small lake is isolated,inaccessibleby public road,and

supportsexcellenthabitatfor Fassett’slocoweed. In 1989,hundredsof germinantswere

foundalong exposedshoreline,andseveraldozenlarge plantsgrew farther up theshore

closeto the first trees.
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The property along the lake is owned by two families,oneof whom hasbuilt a

home in the woods above the lakeshore. Both landowners have been contacted by the

WDNRconcerning the Fassett’s locoweed.

Pickerel Lake. A zoneof hardwoodforest severalhundredmeterswide surrounds

Pickerel Lake. Beyond that are extensive irrigated farmlands.

Alverson (1981) estimateda population of more than 750 plants growing on a sandy,

gravel beachof Pickerel Lake. In 1988, this habitatwas under abouta meter of water up

to the permanenttree line, althougha few plantswere found along an upper shoreon a

different portion of the lake. In the interveningyear, the lake respondedto the drought so

that by late summer1989, 1-2 m of shorelinewas exposed.Severaldozengerminantsof

Fassett’slocoweedwere found in the sameareawherethey hadbeenseenby Alverson. In

1990, severalhundredseedlingsanda few dozen flowering plants were seen.

A private religious organizationformerly owned the land along most of the

lakeshoreandoperateda church campthere. Dormitories andother buildings hadbeen

erectedon the north sideof the lake. Impacts to theshoreline includedintensivefoot

traffic, boat launching,and partial clearing of the adjacentwoods.

The churchgroup decidedto sell their holdingsalong Pickerel Lake, and in 1990,

the WDNR acquiredapproximatelythree-fourthsof the shoreline to preserveFassett’s

locoweed.

All locationswith plant populationswereincluded exceptthose which occuralong

the lake below the campbuildings. That portion of the property remainsfor sale.

A county boat landing at the eastend of the lake is popular for recreationand

receivesheavy use asa fishing andswimmingspot. It is alsoan accesspoint for day

hiking. Managementto re-routehiking and fishing trails is being evaluatedon portions of

the shorelinewhereFassett’slocoweedmight be in jeopardy.
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Sherman(Marks) Lake. In 1990, Fassett’slocoweedwas found along a portion of

theshorelineof this shallow lake. ShermanLake is locatedimmediatelysouthof Second

Lake, with a low ridge of treesbetweenthem. Forty-eightplants of Fassett’slocoweed

were found along the former lake, within 8 m of the treeline.

Part of the shorelinealong ShermanLake, which includesaportion of the plant

population,is includedin the WDNR purchaseat SecondLake. That areawill be protected.

The remainderof the population,however,is on private land. The appropriateproperty

owner needsto be contactedandconservationmeasurespursued. Thereare currently no

dwellings or other developmenton ShermanLake; no immediatethreat to Fassett’s

locoweedis known.

GENERAL THREATS

Becauseall sitesknown to have Fassett’slocoweedpopulationsoccur in close

proximity to oneanother,as a group they are subjectto certain generalthreats.Perhapsthe

greatestimmediatethreat at nearly all sites is development,an issue that wasdiscussedfor

eachindividual lake. Lessobviousare severalother potential threats.

The dominant land usebeyondthe fringe of woodssurroundingeach lake is

agricultural. Becauseof the porousnature of the sandysoil, it must be irrigated all

summerin order to grow crops. According to Furbish(1988), if the coneof depression

from a high capacitywell includesthe groundwaterzoneassociatedwith a seepagelake,

the water levels in the lake maydecline. The effects of continuouslylow water levels on

Fassett’slocoweedcould be disastrousas the taxon apparentlydependsupon the open

habitatprovided by fluctuating water levels, with periodic inundation,for long-term

maintenance.At the presenttime, the only restrictionplacedon the location of high

capacitywells in Wisconsin is that they cannotinterfere with a municipal water supply

(Cain 1989).

Herbicideand pesticideuse is heavy in the agricultural areas. In addition, manyof

the lakeswith Fassett’slocoweedare lined with residentialpropertiesand lawns. Possible
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problems of spray drift or run-off onto Fassett’slocoweedhabitat havenot beenexamined.

Any decrease in the protective wooded buffer around each lake could result in increased

overland flow of sediment-ladenrun-off into the water. Enrichmentof the shorelinemay

permit the establishmentof plant specieswhich would competewith Fassett’slocoweedbut

are currently unable to survive in the apparently nutrient-poor conditions typical of such

areas.

(For further discussionof this issue,see the commentsby the U.S. Environmental

ProtectionAgency in Appendix 2.)

SUMMARY

Fassett’slocoweedhas beenfound extantat five of eight known historical stations

andat onenew location. All sitesare seepagelakes in central Wisconsin;theseare

becoming increasinglypopularas recreationalandresidentialareas. Most of the lake

shorelineswhere Fassett’slocoweedoccursare in multiple private ownership.

Protectionefforts by the WDNR are ongoing at severalsites. Land acquisitionhas

beenaccomplishedfor portions of SecondLake,ShermanLake, andPickerel Lake. Several

of the landownersat Plainfield Lakeand WeymouthLake havebeentold aboutFassett’s

locoweed. No contactshave beenmadewith ownersat the extensively developedLake

Huron.
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PART H
RECOVERY

OBJECTIVE

The primary goals of recoveryare to assurelong-term protection andmanagement

of Fassett’slocoweedat all sites with naturally-occurringpopulations. This includes

the six extant populationsas well as any new occurrenceswhich might be found. Adequate

protectionwill be accomplishednot only through legal agreementswith landownersbut by

increasingpublic awarenesson the high-uselake shorelines. Educationmust be seenas

integral to protection. Managementto maintainappropriatehabitat, including such

activities as fencing populationsin certainareasor removing invading, nonnativespecies,

will be necessaryat somesites. It is essentialto conductresearchwhich will contributeto

recovery. Included hereare seedbank researchandgeneticstudies. Introduction of the

speciesmay becomea future priority if protection of extantpopulationscannotbe

achieved. Removalof Fassett’slocoweedfrom the list of US. Endangeredand Threatened

Specieswill be consideredwhen six populationsare permanentlyprotectedand managed,

andmonitoring indicatesthe populationsto be self-sustaining.

STEPDOWN OUTLINE

1. Protectlake shorelineswith populationsof Fassett’slocoweed,in all casespursuing

the strongest,appropriatemethod.

2. Developand initiate managementactivities which are necessaryto population

maintenance.

3. Monitor existing populations.

4. Re-surveylakeshoreswith historical populationsandthosewith potentialhabitat

during yearsof low lake levels.
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5. Developanddistributeeducationalmaterialsandgive presentationsto interested

groups concerning Fassett’s locoweed and its conservation.

6. Conduct researchon selected aspects of the biology and ecology of Fassett’s

locoweedin order to determineprotectionandmanagementstrategiesnecessaryfor

long-term populationsurvival.

61. Examinethe role of the seedbank in population maintenance.

611. Conductgreenhouseexperimentsto determinethe size and

distribution of the buriedseedbank.

612. Study seedcharacteristicsto determinedispersalmechanisms,

longevity, anddormancyand germinationrequirements.

62. Conductgenetic researchto determinethe numberanddistribution of

genotypesin extantpopulations.

63. Determinethe taxon’s breedingsystem.

64. Investigatethe effects of competitionfrom nonnativespecies.

65. Determinethe locationsof high capacitywells in relation to lake

groundwaterbasin.

7. Considerintroducing propagulesof Fassett’slocoweedat locationswithout extant

populationsbut appropriatehabitat, if adequateconservationcannotbe achieved

through protectionof naturally-occurringpopulations.

NARRATIVE

1. Protect lake shorelines with populations of Fassett’s locoweed, in all casespursuing

the strongest,appropriate method.

Sincepopulations of Fassett’slocoweedare known from only six sites, it is

imperative that theseareas be given the highest level of protectionpossible. This is the

first priority in the recovery effort. All ownersof property with, or adjacentto, extant

populationsmust be identified and contactedto inform them of the rare plant taxon’s

presenceand its significance. Eachlandownershould be encouragedto participatein
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habitatprotection.

A site cannot be considered adequately protected until a conservation-oriented

organization holds fee title to the property. However, outright purchasemay be difficult

or not recommendedat somesites,especiallywhere the owner lives on the property. In

thosecases,a conservationeasementis the prefer~edalternativeover land registry which

can be used as an interim measure. Dedication by the WDNR allows private land to be

protectedin perpetuityandshould be pursuedat all sites.

A conservationeasementpurchasedby the WDNR would provide protectionalong a

lakeshoreby prohibiting all non-compatibleland usesandallow for legal accessfor

population monitoringand management.

Although the State of Wisconsin owns the lakebed where much of the Fassett’s

locoweedgrowsandthe State EndangeredSpeciesLaw applieson suchproperty, the

exclusiverights of the adjacentlandownerare so extensivethat profound disturbanceof

the plant populationandhabitat is possible. The areacoveredby an easementshould

include any plants locatedabove the high waterlineandan adequatebuffer zoneon the

adjacentprivate property.

Land registry is a voluntary agreementwith no legal requirementson the part of the

property owner. It hasalreadybeenemployedby TNC with several landownersalong

Plainfield andSecondLakes. However, the inadequacyof the agreementshasbecome

evidentsinceonemajor parcelwith Fassett’slocoweedwassold without the owner

contactingTNC (part of a registry agreementis that the owner consentsto contactTNC of

his or her intent to place the property on the market). Another tract with the species had

been for sale for at least a year before an inquiry during a registry list update brought the

situation to TNC’s attention.

Because of diverse ownership of the land surrounding each lake, a combination of

protection methodswill probably be requiredat each site. Following is a brief discussion

on current and neededprotectionmeasuresfor eachlake.
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Plainfield. Second.and Sherman Lakes. These lakes occur very closetogether

although a state highway runs betweenPlainfield Lake and the other two. All three lakes

should be incorporatedinto one large preserve,delineatingprotectedareasin established

primary habitatsurroundedby secondarybuffer zones.

The lakebedand land above the high watermarkwith Fassett’slocoweedmakeup the

primary zones for protection and should include the full extentof the knownor suspected

seedbank. The woodedproperty inland from eachplant population shouldbe protected

via fee acquisition or conservationeasement.The slope above the lakeshoreanda 60 m

buffer zone beyondneedto be includedso as to preventdestructiveland usepractices

which may causeerosion or otherwisealter the habitatof Fassett’slocoweed.The

remainingshorelineoutsideof the known populationboundariesshould receivesome

protection,probably throughadditional conservationeasementor land registry agreements.

Most of the populationat SecondLake anda portion of that at ShermanLake

(including an adequatebuffer zone)will be protectedthrough fee purchaseby the WDNR

in 1990. The owner of the remaining areahas beencontactedby WDNR staff andappears

willing to protect the property. The methodto do this has yet to be determinedalthough

protectionshould be relatively simple as thereis no conflicting activity anduse of both

Secondand Shermanlakesseemsminimal.

At Plainfield Lake, at leastfive ownershavepropertyalong the lakeshorewith

Fassett’slocoweed. Oneof thoseis the local townshipwhich maintainsan unimproved

public boat landing on the lake.

Protection of the shorelinewill probably involve different agreements.Some

landownersmaintain their residenceon the lake while otherslive elsewhere.WDNR

contact with the landowners is in its early stagesso it is unknown what intereststhey have

in their propertyand if they would be willing to sell it. Two of the owners have registered

their property with TNC. This wasan ineffective technique,because,as statedabove,TNC

was not contactedafter the deathof oneowner. The land was placedon the marketand

sold in 1988 before WDNRstaff became aware of the situation. This is unlikely to happen
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againsinceWDNR staff intendsto inform all landownersof the presenceof Fassett’s

locoweedon their property and maintain continued contact with them.

The town boat landing hasbeenthe sourceof the most significant disturbanceat

Plainfield Lake. Vehicle operation on the beachat the landing is extensiveandhas ranged

widely on either side as well. This is evidencedby deeptire ruts which cover the lower

beachthrough the main populationof Fassett’slocoweed. Although plants occuron both

sidesof the landing, their densitydecreasesdramatically in the proximity of this area. No

plants are found in the landing itself. Presumablytheyare not therebecausethey cannot

survive the heavy traffic. In addition, the boat landing seemsto be theentry point for

invasion by weedy,nonnativespecies,particularly sweetclover (A’felilotus alba). Between

1988 and 1990, the areaoccupiedby sweet clover greatly increasedin the vicinity of the

landing.

Protectionof Fassetfslocoweedat Plainfield Lake dependson a solution to these

problems. Local officials needto be contactedand a protection agreementnegotiated.

Managementconcernsshould be addressedso that the WDNR will havethe right to

constructfences,removesweetclover, andconductother necessaryactivities.

Plainfield, Second,andShermanlakesshould be protectedwith the ultimate goal of

dedicationas a State NaturalArea andas a memorial to N.C. Fassett. The primary

objectivesto be accomplishedare theprotectionand preservationof Fassett’slocoweed.

The WDNRwould take the lead on the protectionefforts, with administrationby the

Bureau of Endangered Resources.

Lake ~ Protection of Fassett’slocoweed will be difficult becauseof the

extensivedevelcpmentalong the shoreline. The cooperationof adjacentlandownerswill be

essential. Fee acquisition is probably an unrealisticgoal while conservationeasementsand

land registry might be more appropriate. Thesemay be employedin areaswhereplants

occuraboveground andwhere recordsof former populationsindicatea seedbank maystill

be present. In e:.thercase,educationto developawarenessof landownerswill be essential.
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Pickerel Lake. Protectionof the Fassett’slocoweedpopulationat this site is

ongoing. The WDNR purchasedthe propertywith mostof the plant population in 1990 and

plans to pursuea conservationeasementon the northeastshorelinewherethereis a small

colony of plants.

Pickerel Lake hasan improved boat landing owned and maintainedby the county

on its easternshore. While this designatedpublic useareadoes not occur nearthe Fassett’s

locoweedpopulation,as it doesat Plainfield Lake, it doesserveas the main accesspoint to

other shorelineareas. The lake is heavily usedfor fishing and is also a popularswimming

spot. Adequateprotectionof the plant populationwill require managementof foot traffic

so that trampling of Fassett’slocoweedis prevented.

Wevmouth Lake. Becauseof its isolated location and the conservationinterestsof

the two adjacentlandownerswho own all the propertyalong this lake, the Fassett’s

locoweedpopulationdoesnot appearto be immediately threatened.Initial contactswith

both ownershave beenfavorable. Feepurchasemay be suitablein one instancewhile a

conservationeasementshould be pursuedfor the other.

2. Developand initiate managementactivities for each site which are necessaryto

population maintenance.

As sitesare protectedfor Fassett’slocoweed,managementneedswill be identified

throughmonitoring (Task 3) andresearchactivities (Task 6). Appropriatemanagement

programs should be implemented for the purpose of maintaining the habitat necessary to

sustainFassett’slocoweedpopulations.

It will be necessaryto preventvehicle useof the shorelineandrestrictexcessive

foot traffic in areaswith plants. This can bestbe accomplishedby a combinationof

fencingandpostingsignsas well asusereducation. The mostappropriatemeasureswill

vary dependingupon the lake and the type of disturbanceit receives. For instance,at

Pickerel Lake which is a popular fishing spot, routing trails to fishing points while
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avoiding Fassett’s locoweedmay provide a satisfactory solution to the trampling problem.

Invading nonnativespeciesare a concernat more thanonesite andshould be

surveyed for at all. Sweetclover can probably be controlled by hand-pullingandcutting

plants at ground level, with care taken to avoid damageto plants of Fassett’slocoweed.

The establishmentof this andother weedyspeciesshould be monitoredon a regular basis

andcorrectiveaction takenas necessary.Experimentsto study the potentialeffects of

orangehawkweedarediscussedTask 64. If necessary,managementmust be undertakento

removethis species.

3. Monitor existingpopulations.

In order to detectresponsesto fluctuating lake levels andother habitatchanges,

populationsof Fassett’slocoweedshould be monitored on a regular basis. Since the taxon

is known extantat only six sites, the loss of anyof thesewould be significant for meeting

recoverygoals. The statusof the populationat eachsite should be re-examinedevery third

year until protectiongoals are met at eachsite andthe populationappearsstable.

Thereafter,more infrequent monitoring may be appropriate. In addition, baselinedataon

lake andshorelineenvironmentsshould be collected.

At eachsite, the distribution of the Fassett’slocoweedpopulationshould be outlined

on a large-scalebasemapwith referenceto permanentmarker points. Where the numberof

plants is relatively small (<300 individuals), it should be possibleto makean accurate

colony count. For larger groups, the size of the entire population can be estimatedbased

on small samples (0.5 sq mworks well). The age structure of the population should be

examinedand plants tallied in different categoriesincluding numbersof germinants,

juveniles,andflowering andfruiting individuals.

It is recommendedthat at leastonepopulation be examinedin more detail.

Permanentplots or transectlines should be set up to record life history information which

should answerquestionsconcerningseedlingsurvival, age to flowering, reproductive

success,seedproduction,and individual life span.
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In addition to collecting data on the plant population, the shoreline environment

should be characterized according to substrate, aspect, and slope. Nearby topographical

and cultural features should be noted. Permanent markers should be installed to measure

fluctuationsin lake levelsover time. The frequencyof exposureof submerged,buried seed

bankscan then be determined.

Associatedplant species should be listed along with an estimateof percentagecover.

Of particular interestare thosespecieswhich establishthemselvesalongsideFassett’s

locoweedon newly exposedshorelines.

4. Resurveylakeshoreswith historical populationsandthosewith potentialhabitat

during yearsof low lake levels.

Fassett’slocoweedwas not seenat four of eight historical stationsor at anyother

sitesduring extensivesurveysby WDNR staff in 1988. However,droughtconditions

persistedthrough 1989 leading to a further recessionof lake levelsand exposureof more

shorelinehabitat. Few surveyswere conductedduring that year,but a historical

population was relocatedat WeymouthLake, increasingthe known sites to five.

During 1990,historical stationsand 12 lakeswith potentialhabitatwere surveyed.

Fassett’slocoweedwas found at onenew site, ShermanLake, which lies adjacentto Second

Lake.

It seemsunlikely that other new stationswill be found in Central Wisconsin,since

intensivesearchesto datehavebeenlargely unsuccessful.An exceptionis ShumwayLake,

which is the site of a historical collection and haswhat appearsto be excellenthabitat; it

should be searchedperiodically in the future. In addition, the arealextentof populations

at known sitesmay increase,especiallyunderdroughtconditions. This was seenduring

1990 whenpopulation extensionswere seenat all sites. Therefore,the entire lakeshoreat

known sitesneedsto be examinedperiodically.

Pigeon Lake, in northwesternWisconsin,was surveyedby staff of both the WDNR

andChequamegonNational Forestin 1990. Fassett’slocoweedwas not found although
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much seeminglyappropriatehabitatexists there. However, this lake hadnot recededas

much as those farther south. If water levels at Pigeon Lake continueto fall, the shoreline

should be searchedagain. If the speciesis found, it may be useful to surveyseveralother

lakesin the areaas well.

In summary,exceptfor thoselakesdiscussedabove, further field surveysfor

Fassett’slocoweedare not recommended.Greenhouseseedbank studiesutilizing soil from

historical localities may be worthwhile to pursueas a final measureto determineif

naturally-occurringpopulationsstill exist. (SeeSubtask#611 for a discussionof this

method.)

5. Develop and distribute educational materials andgive presentationsto interested

groups concerning Fassett’s locoweed and its conservation.

Local awarenessandeducationwill be important considerationsfor recovery of

Fassett’slocoweedsinceits habitatis onewhich is generallyhighly valued for its

recreationalpotential. It will be necessaryto work with adjacentlandownersto ensurethat

their activities are not harmful to the plant populations. Personalmeetingswith the goal

of reachingland protectionobjectivesshould be doneat eachsite. An informational

brochuredescribingprotectionof rare plant speciescould be helpful to accomplishthis.

Other efforts will needto be madeto inform lake usersof the presenceof Fassett’s

locoweedat public boat landingsandbeaches.This may include posting informational

signsat crucial locationsat thosesites andgiving slide presentationsat local townshipand

gardenclub meetings.

Statewideorganizationssuch as TNC, the Botanical Club of Wisconsin, and local

conservationgroupsshould be kept abreastof recoveryefforts. Thereare a numberof

ways that thoseorganizationscould participate:creatingeducationalmaterials,working on

managementactivities,and monitoringplant populations,for example. They might

spearheada campaignto havePlainfield Lake designatedas a special,local preservewith

statewidesignificance.
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6. Conduct researchon selectedaspectsof the biology and ecologyof Fassett’s

locoweedIn order to determine protection and managementstrategiesnecessaryfor

long-term population survival.

61. Examine the role of the seedbank in population maintenance.

611. Conduct greenhouseexperiments to determine the size and distribution

of the buried seedbank.

The seedbank appearsto be critical for the long-term survival of Fassett’s

locoweed. Seedbank studiesshould be conductedat oneor more siteswith extant

populations. It may also be possibleto determinethe taxon’s presencein the seedbank at

sites with historical collections throughselectivesoil sampleprocedures. Determiningthe

most likely habitat along a lake whereFassett’slocoweedgrewat one time will be difficult.

However, this should be aidedby the habitat characterizationconducted for extant

populations(seeTask 3) whicn would increasethe probability of choosingthe most likely

placeswhereseedslie buried.

It will be important to avoid destructivesamplingto minimize impact to the

population and its habitat. A survey of recent literature will help determinethe minimum

volume of soil neededto conductvalid studies(Bigwood andInouye 1988, for example).

Soil samplesshould be collectedandtransferredto a greenhouse.Seedlingswhich

emergeshould be recordedover severalseasonsbecauseof the differential germination

observedin the field. The soil samplesshould reflect the vertical as well as horizontal

distribution of buried seed. At the conclusionof theexperiment,ungerminatedseedsof

Fassett’slocoweedshould be extractedfrom the samplesandtestedfor their viability.

612. Study seedcharacteristicsto determinedispersalmechanisms,

longevity, and dormancy and germination requirements.

The role of the seedbank in Fassett’slocoweedsurvival is clearly dependentupon the

biology of the componentseeds. The efficacy of dispersalmechanismsdeterminesthe

relationshipof seedlingsto parentplantsat a site as well as the ability of the taxon to
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disseminate to new sites. Poor seeddispersal may account for the localized distribution of

Fassett’s locoweed.

The biological or environmentalfactors which lead to seeddormancyare unknown.

This characteris relatedto seedlongevity for it is believedthat seedsof Fassett’slocoweed

survive in a dormantstateunderwateruntil the correctgerminationconditionsoccur. How

long seedsremainviable andcapableof future germination is unknown.

Seedgerminationstudiesare currently being conductedby the Holden Arboretum, under

the guidanceof the CPC. The goal of this work is to developtechniquesof artificial

propagationand,at this time, doesnot involve studiesof the otherseedcharacters

describedabove.

62. Conductgeneticresearchto determinethe numberanddistribution of

genotypesin extant populations.

The amountof geneticvariation both within andbetweenpopulationsof Fassett’s

locoweedshould be determinedusingelectrophoreticisozymetechniques.This information

may haveimplications for conservationof extant populationsas well as introductions at

historical and new sites. If populationsat different sitesare found to be genetically

distinct anddiverse, it will be important to maintain that variability. On the other hand,

that might not be the casein geneticallydepauperatepopulationsand their long-term

sustainabilitymay be in doubt. The approachtakenin the matter of introductionswill

differ for the two situations; it will be important to record the successof establishment

andpersistenceof coloniesfrom different parentpopulations.

63. Determine the breeding systemof Fassett’s locoweed.

No evidenceof vegetativereproductionhasbeenobservedin Fassett’slocoweed

which is thereforebelieved to rely completelyuponsexualmeansfor propagation.

However, the type of breedingsystememployedis unknown,e.g., whether the plants have

somedegreeof self-compatibility or are obligateoutcrossers.The complexresponseof the
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seedbank to fluctuating lake levels as evidencedby differential seedgerminationsuggests

a geneticallyvariableseedpool, andat least somerelianceupon outcrossing.The successof

outplantedpopulations(Task 7) may ultimately dependupon the presenceof appropriate

pollinators. The identification of pollinators anddeterminationof their distribution are

necessaryto this effort.

64. Investigate the effects of competition from nonnative as well as native

species.

While certain aggressivenonnativespecies,suchas sweetclover, should be

eliminated from sites with Fassett’slocoweed,the situation with orangehawkweedis not so

clear.

This speciesgrows extensivelywith Fassett’slocoweedat severalsites. Potential

allelopathicor other effects of competitionare unknown. It is recommendedthat replicate

plots containingboth taxa be set up with orangehawkweedremovedfrom one-halfof the

replicatesbut left undisturbedin the other. Growth andreproductionof Fassett’slocoweed

should be monitoredin both plots in orderto documenteffects of competitiveexclusionby

orangehawkweed. If results indicatethat the presenceof the latter is harmful, corrective

managementwill be necessary.

The effect of shadingfrom the canopyneedsto be examinedfor coloniesof

Fassett’slocoweedwhich occurabove the high-waterline. At every site, coloniesare

locatedunder the partial shadeof treessuchas cottonwood,oak, and jack pine. Mature

plants of Fassett’slocoweedwhich flower and produceseedpersistin this habitatwhen the

remaining shoreline is underwater.

65. Determine the locations of high capacity wells and their relationship to

groundwater basins for lakes with populations of Fassett’slocoweed.

In order to determine if drawdowncausedby operationof high capacitywells is

affecting the groundwatersupply, a long-term hydrology study is necessary.While this
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would be a prohibitively expensiveproject for Fassett’s locoweedrecovery, a more modest

studymay adequatelyaddressthe concerns(Craft, 1990).

According to GeorgeCraft of the Central WisconsinGroundwaterCenter,located in

StevensPoint, the groundwaterbasinassociatedwith a lake can be delineatedbasedon

existing WDNR files. High capacitywells are indicatedon aerial photographs.With this

information, it is possibleto measurethe distanceof wells from a lake andto determineif

any exist within the associatedgroundwaterbasin. Potential effects of the location of

wells within a basincan be evaluatedin theevent of a prolongedlake drawdown.

Given the complexitiesof groundwaterflow andrecharge,a more elaboratestudy

may be necessaryto fully addressthegroundwaterdrawdownconcerns. A regional

groundwaterstudy, perhapsto be conductedin the nearfuture, may provide definitive

answers(Craft, 1990).

7. Considerintroducing propagulesof Fassett’slocoweedat locations,without extant

populations but appropriate habitat, if adequateconservation cannot be achieved

through protection of naturally-occurring populations.

The first priority in this recovery plan is to maintainextantpopulationsthrough

protection andmanagement.However, if upon evaluationthesemeasuresare found to be

inadequatefor conservation,introductionat other sites may be recommended.

Introductionsshould be doneat historical sites wherepopulationsno longer occuror

at siteswith habitatof high potentialsuccess.The habitatcharacterizationoutlined in

Task 3 shouldhelp identify suitableintroduction sites.

Artificially propagatedplant material should be used for introductions. Methodsof

artificial propagation are currently being developed by the Holden Arboretum, under the

guidance of the CPC. However, a local source of plants will be neededto produce

quantitiesof plants if introductionsare to be done. A local private or state-ownednursery

may be able to provide the facilities and personnel.
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Introduced populations will need to be monitored. Successfulestablishmentwill be

measuredby severalcriteria. Plants should be permanently marked and counted on an

annual basis. In addition, data pertaining to reproductive successandplant longevity,

should be collected.

Criteria for determining successfulestablishmentshould include that a second

generation of seedlingsis produced. These must be observed to flower, set seed,and

subsequentlyproduce a new population of reproductive individuals. The introduced

population must be shown to persist through at least one lake cycle with inundation

followed by shoreline exposure. Individuals should be planted in several locationsat each

site, including the periodically inundatedlakebedand the shore located above the high

waterline. Survival should be recordedat all locations.

Finally, the land on which introducedpopulationsare establishedshould be

protected. Procedureswill follow the sameguidelinesoutlined in Task I.
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PART Ill
IMPLEMENTATION

The ImplementationSchedulethat follows outlinesactionsandcosts for the

Fassett’slocoweedrecovery program. It is a guide for meetingthe objectivespresentedin

Part II of this plan. This scheduleincludes the generalcategoryfor implementations,

recoveryplan tasks,correspondingtaskoutline numbers,task priorities, task duration

(“ongoing” denotesa taskwhich hasalready begunandshouldcontinueas indicated in the

recovery plan), agenciesresponsibleto perform the tasks,andestimatedcosts for each task.

Completionof theseactivities should bring about the recoveryof Fassett’slocoweed.
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Table 2. Iq~lementation schedule for Fassett’s Locoweed recovery.

GENERAL
f&T~AO~ PLAN TASK

TASK PRIORITY
TASK

DURATION
(YEARS)

FUS OTHER
REGION PROGRAM ~‘‘~ FY-1 FY-2 FY-3 FY4-1O

A-i, 2 Pursue highest Level
3, 6 of land protection

1 1 Ongoing 3 OES WI 100,000 125,000 75,000 Est. project cost
for years 1-3 of
recovery is 5381,000

M-3 DeveLop and initiate
management programs
at each site.

2 2 3+ 3 OES WI 10,000 20,000 10,000 10,000

1-1, 2, Monitor existing
6 popuLations.

3 2 Ongoing 3 GES WI 2,500 1,500 1,000 5,000 Est. project cost for
years 4-10 of
recovery is $44,000.

I-i Survey suitable
habitat for additionaL
populations.

0-1 DeveLop & distribute
educational materials

02

4 3 Ongoing 3 QES WI

5 3 3+ 3 QES WI 5,000

500 500

2,500

2,000

2,500 2,000 Total project cost
est. at $425,000 &
may require
additional time.

R-3, 7 Conduct research on
seLected aspects of
the biology & ecology
of Fassett’s Locoweed.

611, 612
62, 63
64, 65

2 3 3 OES WI 5,000 20,000 25,000

I I I



KEY TO IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE (TABLE 2)

General category (column 1)

Information Gathering & Research - I, R

I. Populationstatus
2. Habitatstatus
3. Habitat requirements
4. Managementtechniques
5. Taxonomicstudies
6. Demographicstudies
7. Propagation
8. Migration
9. Predation
10. Competition
11. Disease
12. Environmentalcontaminant
13. Reintroduction
14. Other information

Acquisition - A

1. Lease
2. Easement
3. Managementagreement
4. Exchange
5. Withdrawal
6. Feetitle
7. Other

Other - 0

1. Information andeducation
2. Law enforcement
3. Regulations
4. Administration

Management- M

1. Propagation
2. Reintroduction
3. Habitat maintenanceandmanipulation
4. Predatorandcompetitorcontrol
5. Depredation control
6. Diseasecontrol
7. Other management

Priority (column 4)

= an action that must be takento preventextinction or to preventthe speciesfrom declining
irreversibly.

2 = anaction that must be takento preventa significant decline in speciespopulation/habitat
quality, or some other significant negative impact short of extinction.

3 = all other actionsnecessaryto provide for full recovery of the species.

Other codes

Continuous- Tasksthat will continueonce they are initiated
Ongoing - Tasksnow being implemented
WI - WisconsinDepartmentof NaturalResources
FWS - Fish and Wildlife Service
OES - Office of EndangeredSpecies
HA - Holden Arboretum
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APPENDIX I

PUBLIC NOTICE OF RECOVERY PLAN
DEVELOPMENT AND REVIEWERS

The FederalRegisterpublisheda notice of the availability of the draft recoveryplan for
public review and commenton August23, 1990. In addition,a public notice of the
availability of the draft recoveryplan was placedin the following newspaperson August
21 and August 22, 1990:

StevensPoint Journal
StevensPoint, Wisconsin

WausharaArgus
Wautoma,Wisconsin

The USFWS did not receiveany responseas a result of thesenewspapernotices.

In addition, the following individuals andorganizationsreceivedcopiesof the draft
recoveryplan for review andcomment:

Dr. William Alverson
Dept. of Botany
Room 245, Birge Hall
University of Wis.- Madison
Madison,WI 53706

Mr. TheodoreCochrane
Dept. of Botany
Room 251, Birge Hall
University of Wis.- Madison
Madison,WI 53706

Dr. Bob Cook
The Cornell Plantations
One PlantationRoad
Ithaca,NY 14850

Dr. ThomasGibson
Departmentof Botany
Birge Hall
University of Wis.- Madison
Madison,WI 53706

Dr. Hugh Iltis
Department of Botany
Room 154, Birge Hall
University of Wis.- Madison
Madison,WI 53706

Mr. ThomasMeyer
Bureau of EndangeredResources
Dept.of Natural Resources
101 5. Webster St.
Madison,WI 53707

Mr. RonaldNicotera
Bureauof EndangeredResources
Dept. of Natural Resources
101 5. W’ebster St.
Madison,WI 53707

Mr. RobertRead
Bureauof Env. Anal. & Review
Departmentof Natural Resources
101 5. WebsterSt.
Madison,WI 53707

Mr. Welby Smith
MN Natural HeritageProgram
Dept. of Natural Resources
500 LafayetteRoad
St. Paul, MN 55155

Mr. StephenSolheim
Dept. of Botany
Rm 245, Birge Hall
University of Wis.- Madison
Madison,WI 53706

Dr. ForrestStearns
Dept. of Botany
3203 N. Downer
University of Wis.- Milwaukee
Milwaukee, WI 53201

Dr. Donald Wailer
Dept. of Botany
Rm 232B, Birge Hall
University of Wis.- Madison
Madison,W’I 53706
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Dr. James Zimmerman
Dept. of LandscapeArch.
Rm 25, Agr. Hall
University of Wis.- Madison
Madison,WI 53706

District Manager
Milwaukee District Office
Bureauof Land Management
P.O. Box 631
Milwaukee, WI 53201-0631

Env. ProtectionAgency
HazardEvaluation Division
EEB (T5769C)
401 M Street.S.W’.
Washington,D.C. 20460

U.S. Forest Service
310 W. Wisconsin Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53203

USFWSOffices:

GreenBay Field Office
1825 5. WebsterAve.
Bldg. #2
GreenBay, WI 54301

Division of EndangeredSpecies& Habitat
Cons. (EHC)
Washington,D.C.
(400 ARLSQ)

Division of Refuges(RF)
Washington,D.C.
(670 ARLSQ)

Office of Public Affairs (PA)
Washington, D.C.
(3240 MIB)

Office of ResearchSupport(ORS)
Washington, D.C.
(725 ARLSQ)
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APPENDIX 2

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Comments

*

UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
WASHINGTON, D.c. 20460

SEP 5 1990

Attn: Bill Harrison
U.S. Department Of Interior
Fish And Wildlife Service
Region 3 Division of Endangered Species
Federal Building, Fort Snelling
Twin Cities, Minnesota

OPPICE O~
PESTICIOES ANO TOXIC SUESTA NC ES

55111

Dear Mr. Harrison,

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the recovery plan
for Fassett’s Locoweed (Oxytropis campestris var. chartacea)

.

Agronomist Richard Petrie of our Branch provides the following
comments on the merits of this draft plan.

Mention is made of Fassett’s Locoweed in proximity to
agricultural areas that receive routine pesticide treatments. In
addition, the potential for pesticide runoff is increased because
the crops are irrigated and are located on sandy soils. In
addition to potential adverse effects from pesticide use on
agricultural land, pesticide runoff or drift may also occur from
applications to lawns and non-crop areas by property owners
(Plainfield, Huron, Weymouth lakes) and by county personnel
(Parkiand areas around Lake Huron). Many recently introduced
herbicides are highly active on certain plant species at very low
rates per acre, increasing their potential for off—target plant
injury. As spray volumes and rates per acre are reduced, the
potential for drift off-target during aerial application increases
as well.

7.

4( p~
01t~
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When demographic and habitat monitoring efforts occur, Useful
information such as the following might also be gathered:

1.) Determine the distance populations are located from
agricultural areas, property owners, and parks.

2.) Determine if adequate drift control measures are being taken
such as limiting the use of aircraft and mist blowers,
maximizing droplet size by use of drift control agents and
proper nozzle selection, etc.

3.) Determine the types of pesticides used near populations.
4.) Determine the number of applications of each pesticide.
5.) Evaluate topographic features and drainage systems to

determine if they might facilitate the movement of pesticide
residues from treated areas to adjacent areas where
populations exist.

- Any information obtained regarding pesticide use near
populations of Fassett’s Locoweed would be of interest to this
office in our development of brochures and pesticide restrictions.

Sincerely,

Y?~athenyt
Environmental Protection Agency
Office of Pesticide Programs
Environmental Fate And Effects Division
Ecological Effects Branch (H7507C)
401 M St., S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20460
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